Genesis
1 In the beginning there was the Volcano, and the Volcano combined heat and sand,

and in the Volcano formed glass.
2 And the glass was without form, and void; and sobriety was upon the face of the

world. And The Capybara, Our Lord and Savoir, walked upon the Volcano.
3 And The Capybara saw the glass, and that it was good: and The Capybara pulled

the glass forth from The Volcano.
4 And The Capybara shaped the glass into a ong bottle, and in it was Wine; and the

Wine was the Light of All.
5 And The Capybara journeyed down the slopes of The Volcano, the Long Wine

Bottle trailing behind to the mouth of The Volcano; And The Capybara brought Wine to
The First Village.
6 Now The Long Wine Bottle wraps many times around the Earth, bringing joy and

comfort to our people.

Book Of Loaf
1 Thus wine and joy were brought to this land. And soon our people found other
marvels from the Long Wine Bottle - vodka, and gin, and beer, and tequila, and rum and
other liquors to nourish themselves.
2 And on a day that suited him, The Capybara rested and saw all that all was well
and merry with the people of the village.

3 Therefore shall a man leave his parents, and shall cleave unto his lobster: and they
shall be Love Lobsters.
4 And also shall a woman leave her parents, and cleave unto her lobster; and they
too shall be :ove Lobsters
5 And their doughs will rise in pans together. Toot toot toot.
6 Billy T. Goat shall find and minister to Love Lobsters. He is a magical goat who
looks after all the other goats. Among his brothers and sisters there are other magical
goats: Accounta-Billy T., Thunder Goat...
7 Billy T. Goat shall invite another very magical goat into the union of Love Lobsters:
Possi-Billy T. The power of this goat is not to be underestimated and is multiplied by
their bond. He blesses them with amazing possibilities in their union.
8 Seek out Lusk Blvd and keep it sacred.

1 Dieter
1 There was a man sent from The Capybara, whose name was Dieter.
2 The same came for a witness, to bear witness of the Long Wine Bottle, that all

people through him might drink to celebrate or comfort themselves.
3 And the people asked him, What then? Art thou Juice? And he saith, I am not. Art
thou that Soda-Pop? And he answered, No.
4 Then said they unto him, Who art thou? That we may give an answer to ourselves.
What sayest thou of thyself?

5 He said, I am the voice of one crying in non euclidean geometries, warning of the
conesnails, bringing the lightness of wine, and joining my brothers and sisters in
merriment.
6 And then they knew him by his Sash; and they knew him to be poisonous but giving
warning of it, and they knew him to also contain great mirth that would not harm them.
7 And further he spake: Shame not, lest ye be Shamed.
8 For with what Shame ye Shame, ye shall be Shamed: and with what glitter you

throw, you shall be bathed.
9 Shame, Shame, Shame.
10 Beware of false prophets, which come to you without warning and without Sash,

but inwardly they are Conesnails.
11 Ye shall know them by their venomous spines and elaborate shells and cone

shapes.
12 Ye drinkers of wine and followers of The Capybara shall adorn yourselves with

Sashes, and thus create covenant and family.
13 Your brothers and sisters shall be the Squid Cultists and knowable by their
Robes. Drink, eat, and be merry with them.
14 Feed the wearers of Sash and of Robe. For those blessed by The Capybara may
put all things on Pizza and create Chicken Goo.
15 Procure meets for celebration from The Beef Penguins, keepers of the Beef Silo
at 223 Beef Street.

Proverbs
1 Adorn thy dwellings and gathering places with tentacles.
2 Do not touch the wrasse.
3 Do not look at the moon. It will look back at you.
4 Maybe look at the moon.
5 Definitely look at the moon. It is beautiful.
6 Chicken Goo is Good for You.
7 Pizza every night.
8 Corn Storm
9 Beware but love the corgi: from is heart comes pure love, from him mouth flows
rivers, from his fur comes cuddle addiction, from his anus are mountains formed.
10 Celebrate back and forth by drinking from two bottles, one held in each hand
11 Watch bad movies. Live the bad movie lifestyle.

